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Well Deserved

t Popularity.,
Tho popularity now onloycJ

liy tho Mandolin Is HomrthtnR
phenomenal. Hut It I? well

for the mnndolln
mimy peculiar iitlrluuteij

that uppeul to a rcllucil musical
tusto. in tho first pliico no

with tho Blnjjlo creep-tlo- n

of tho violin, rnn bettor In- -
terprct tho emotions; men mu
voire of the iniinilulln In Inner- - .

rntly inuslc.il, nnd yet It Is tin- - T
IIUo that of nny other Instrtt- -
tnent. Tho marvelous Cremona t
tone, which l deep nnu mmuw,
Is to bo found only In tho anil-bur- n

Instruments. We should
bo very Blud to hnvo any ono
Interested In nuislcul liistru-nien- ts

look over our new stock.

X Finn&Phillips X

130 WYOMINQ AVCNUE.

X Gov. ltoosevelt'H Hough Riders
March Just out. lly 11. W. 1'hll- - f
lips, composer of Country Club, f

X 1

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Gro.ce Hours 0a.m. to iu.no n.m; 2 to 4.

Wllllums llulldlnc Opp. i'ostofllce.

E
e
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CITY NOTES
f-- f ""

HOARD OP CONTROL. An adjourned
Meeting lor the consideration ot KWH-ru-l

business will bo held by tho board ot con-

trol tonight.

WITNUSSKS Din NOT APPKAH. No
vltncses were produeel b'foro thu elec-

tion contest commissioner yesterday and
In consequence uu adjournment was taken
until Saturday morning.

KT.OnCNCn MISSION. Tho managers
of tho Florence. Crltttntoti mission hope
that friends of that worthy institution
will not foiKCt to send gomi'tnluir l01' t,l
t'hrlstmas dinner. Coal is alwai needed
Very much.

FUNERAL OF 1!. II. I'RATT.-T- ho fu-

neral services of the l.ito II. 11. l'r.itt will
be held at tho residence. SIP. Mulberry
Mrcet, thU afternoon rit ."0. Tho fi lends
of tho family aro cordially Invited to be
present. Tho Interment will be pilvate.

TAKKN TO HILLSIDE 1IOMR Ale'-nud-

Smith, who was recently Acquitted
nf a cilminal eharne on tho giouml that
lie Is Insane, was yesterday by dlrectlan
of nn order of romt tukeu to tho Insaao
department of tho Hillside home, whero
lu will be ket lit tho expense of the
county.

LICKNSKS CIItANTHD.-Marrla- KC li-

censes wcro grunted yestcnlay by Clerk
of tho Courts Daniels to John Carroll un I

Sarah A. Connor, South Scranton; Henry
Klutt and Jennie James, Scranton; David
Davlcs and Jennett James, llellevuo
HelRhts: Newark l.cgK and Annie K.
Jones, Moosle: Thonus Jopllns and Nellio
llennie, Jermyn.

Itr.SOLTTIONS SINGKD. Tho follow-
ing resolutions were tlmifd yesterday by
Mayor Bailey: For repairing the Oenerul
I'hlnnoy enKlna house, for publication of
tho petition for paving Sanderson ave-
nue, for examination of tho sewer on
llydo Park avenue, for tho erection of a
Jlro plug at tho ccrner of Gnrtleld avenue
nnd Swetland street, and In
tickets on the Uellevue street car line.

STARK LOST HIS W.VTCH.-- M. K.
Htark, of Lackawanna, was robbed of a
watch In a Lackawanna avenuo salJon
Wednesday nlsht. Ho told Patrolman
Saul of tho theft nnd pointed out Frank
Courtright, 21 years of age, as tho guilty
party. Courtright was drunk when

It was j roved In police court tint
tho prisoner had tried to sell the watch
In a number ot saloons. He was sent to
jail for thirty days for drunkenness and
was committed In default of '0O ball on
tho larceny chaige.

cnnisTMAS lnti:ut.inmi:nt. -
Tho girls' branch ermmltteoot the Young
Women's Christian association, of wnlch
Miss RozelU Filtz Is chairman, arranged
n very pleasant Christmas entertainment
yesterday for the junior members of the
association. Tho hall was mado attract-
ive by a gayly decorated treo donated by
Mr. J. L. Stelle. Tho children rendered
the programme, which was as lollows:
Piano solo. Mattle Pool,: vocnl duet, Mar-
tha and Susie Watklns; leeltatlon, Mattle
Hughes; piano solo. Kutln Davis; vocal
duet, Martha and Susie Watklns; song,
Marie Decker. After tho exorcises Miss
Durns played a march, and the children
wcro led bv Miss Sanderson and Miss
Northrup. As each child left tho hull a
box of candy was presented to her by tho
committee.

Bargains In gold nnd silver-mounte- d

pipes at Garney, Rrown & Co.'s.

Catholic Trayer Rooks. Reynolds Bros.

Men's
Romeo Slippers

Don't be out of slippers. Ro-me-

nro becoming more and
more popular nnd you cannot
afford not to have a good pair.

Men's Rlack Rid Ro- - $50
Men's "uiac'k Vlcl Kid O .IJRomeo
Men's Russia Calf Ro- -

.7 00mco
Men's Russet Vlcl Kid 1 efl

Romeo
All tho rawest shapes. All sizes.

"If net right your money re-
funded."

Open ovenlngs.

Schank & Spencer,
4 10 Spruce Street.

CHRISTMAS DAY IN

SCRANTON CHURCHES

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS TOR

THE YULE-TID- E.

Sunday Schools nnd Congregations
Hnvo Mndo Preparations of a More

or Less Elaborate Nnture Some

Will Celebrate on Sunday nnd

Somo on Monday, but Nothing Is
Lacking That Music or Othor

Can Provide.

Scranton churches have provided tho
usual elnbornte programmes for the
hcrviccs on Christmas day. On Sunday
and Mondny the day will be celebrated.

Grace Lutheran Church.
The following musical programme

will bo rendered at the Grace Lutheran
church on Christmas day:

MORNING.
Organ Voluntary.
Anthem.
Invocation.
Gloria Patrla.
Kyrle.
Glory in Uxcelsls.
Hvmn "Hnrk! What Mean Those

Holy Voices."
Anthem.
Hymn "Angels from the Realms of

Glory."
Sermon "A Hunger nnd Thirst Sat- -

Islled nnd Quenched. "
Hymn "All Hall tho Power of Jesus'

Name."
KVENING.

Organ Voluntary.
Anthem.
Invocation.
Gloria Patrla.
Hymn "Joy to the World."
Anthem.
Hymn "Come Hither, Ye Faithful."
Sermon "The Hurnlng Hush."
Hymn "Lord, Dlnmlss Us With Thy

messing."
The Sabbath school of Grace Luth-

eran chuich will render the programme
entitled "Great Joy" on Monday even
ing:
J. Song of the School, "Joy to tho

World."
2. Prayer Rev. Foster V. Gift
3. Opening Address William Moser
4. Scripture Reading.

Superintendent M. C. Landt
5. Opening Address.. .Leisle Kaufman
6. Song by School, "Welcome, Beau

tiful Day."
7. Recitation, "Sing and Re Glad,"

Ioulse Henslemnn
S. Recitation. "The Blessed Christ-

mas Story" Fred. Wilson
9. Song by School, "Ring, Ring, tho

Hells."
10. Kecltntlon, "Glad Christmas

Hells" Eva Shlnner
It. Recitation, by Infant Dopaitment.
12. Recitation, "When Christmas

Comes" Lizzie Sunday
13. Recitation, "Christmas Hells,"

Nora Horger
U, Solo, duet and chorus, by school,

"What Saw the Shepherds,"
Jennie Kaufman and Margaiet
Palmer.

13. Recitation, "The Angel's Mes-
sage" Edith Kaufhold

1C. Recitation, "The Air AVns Still,"
May Illnckle

17. Duet and chorus by school, "Lo!
He Has Come."

Blanche Linker nnd Pearl Llnken
IS. Recitation, "Kris Kringle's Sur-

prise" Roy Llnken
19. Recitation, "Christian Charity,"

Florence Luther
SO. Solo amid chorus by jvhool.

"Pity the Poor" Hattlo Kline
21. Recitation, "A Merry Christmas

to All" Bertha Cunningham
22. Duet nnd chorus by school,

"Christmas Farewell,"
Jennie Kaufman and Margaret Palmer

North Main Avenuo Baptist.
The following elaborate progt amine

of classical music In addition to the
regular church music will bo rendered
by the large chorus choir under the
direction of Chorister Reese Watklns
In the North Main avenue Baptist
church on Sunday:

Anthem. "Angels from the Realms
of Glory" Matthews

Anthem, "O. Bethlehem" Herbert
Chorus, "Tho Glory of the Lord."

Simper
(a) ITnlson, "There Were Shep-
herds," (b) Chorus, "And the
Glory of the Lord," (c) "And tho
Angel Said Unto Them. 'Fear
Not.'" (d) Carol, "For, Behold!
1 Brine You Glad Tidings." (e)
Soprano solo, "And Suddenly
There AVns with the Angel." (f)
giand chorus, "Glcyry to God in
the Highest."

Anthem, "The Star ot Bethlehem,"
Herbert

Grand Chorus, "Daughter of Zlon,"
Claik

(a) Chorus, "Daughter of Zion,"
(b) duet, "Bright O'er Thy Hills,"
(c) chorus, "Arise, for the Night
of Thy Sorrow Is O'er," (d) trio.
"The Power that Hath Saved
Thee:" grand finale; Mhout,
'Aon is fiee!

First Welsh Congregational.
The following musical programme

will ho rendered on Sunday evening at
the First Welsh Congregational church
on Houth Main nvenue:

1. Congregational hymn, "Adesto
Pldeles."

L Scripture reading Pastor
?., Congregational hymn, "Wynnstay."
4. Prayer Pastor
5. Chorus, "Rejoice In tho Lord."

Tho Choir.
C. Solo David Jenkins
7. Male chorus, "That Song of Old."
S. Solo and chorus, "The Heavenly

Chorus,"
Miss Lizzie Jenkins and Choir.

9. Chorus, "O, Re Joyful in tho Lord."
Tho Choir.

10. Duet, "Glory to tho Lamb,"
Mlsse.i Helen Thomas and Allco

Phillips.
11. Chant, "The Lord Is My Shepherd,"

The Choir.
12. Solo. "Christmas Rells."
13. Christmas anthem, "A Savior,

"Which Is Christ the Lord,"
The Choir.

II. Benediction.

Scranton Street Church.
At the Scranton Street Baptist church

the services will ho exceptionally fine.
The choir, under tho direction of Mrs.
B. O. Beddoe, will assist. Following
is tho programme for tho morning and
evening bervlces:
MORNING SERVICE AT 10.20 O'CLOCK.
Organ Prelude, "The Pilnco of Peace."
Doxology.
Invocation.
Hymn.
Scripture.
Anthem, "Oh, Jesus Tou Art Bunding,"

R. J.. Ashford
Prayer.
Hymn.
Offeilng.
Anthem, "Echoing Htlll" V. K. Lorenz
Hermon.
Anthem, "Hark What Mean Those

Holy Voices?" I, A. Parks
Benediction.

KVKNING SHRVTrrc AT 7..10 O'f.'LOniC.
Organ Prftlnd
Hymn
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Uiers
;ciierrtj pectoral;

Cheaper than r any

experiment, no mat-

ter what the price.

Scriptures.
Anthem, "Tho New Born King,"

E. L. Ashford
Prayer.
Anthem, "Christmas Hymn."

E. L. Ashford
Offering.
Female Trio, "Sing, Sweet Stars,"

E. S. Lorcnz
Sermon.
Anthem, "Calm on the Night,"

1. A. Parks
Benediction.

Washburn Street Presbyterian.
The following music will be rendered

by a double quartette- - at tho AV.ish-bur- n

Street Presbyterian church, with
Professor C. B. Dermnn as musical
director, nnd Miss Anna H. Williams
organist:
MORNING SERVICE AT 10.S0 O'CLOCK
Prelude.
Opening Service,
Invocation.
Anthem, "Arise nnd Shine" Elvey
Responsive Reading.
Hymn 10 Adcste Fidclcj
Lesson.
Solo, "Bending O'er a Cradlo Low,"

Mario
Trayer.
Anthem, "Sing nnd Rejolco" Harnby
Notices.
Offertory Ludds
Anthem, "Conllquo do Noel" Adam
Prayer.
Anthem, "Sing, O Heavens" ........Tours
Prayer.
Hymn 1T4 Willis
Benediction.
Postlude.
EVENING SERVICE AT 7.30 O'CLOCK.
Prelude.
Anthem, "My Soul Will Magnify,"

Simper
Rending.
Solo.
Prayer.
Anthem, "O Daughter ot Zlon."... .Maker
Lesson.
Solo, "Birth of Chilst." Tipton
Notices.
Offertory.
Anthem, "Gloria in Excelsls" Farmer
Sermon.
Anthem. "Behold I Bilng You Glad

Tidings" .Goss
Prayer.
Hymn 173 ... . .Mendelssohn
Benediction.
Postlude.

For Convenience of Sale
the Collins-Hal- e Manufacturing com-
pany, consisting of jvj parlor suits,
200 couches, easy chairs, odd pieces,
etc., will be removed to 222 and 221

Penn nvenue, next to Baptist church,
where the entire stock will be sold nt
auction. Sales 2 and 7.H0 p. in. sharp.

Clmmborlain's Colic. Cholera and
Dlarrohoca Remedy can always ho de-

pended tipon and Is pleasant and safe
to take. Sold by all drugslsts. Mat-
thews Bros., yviiolesalfi and retail
Agents.

Gold Pens nnd Pencils. Reyonlds Bros.

Imported Cigars.
The old reliable Metropolitan Cigar

store. 207 Wyoming avenue, has lecelv-e- d
a fine lot of imported cigars. They

aro the agents for a fine imported
strictly cigar calkd "Lit-
tle Ella" also the reliable "Marcello."

If You Wish to Get a Christmas
Present

Go to Davidow Bros., as you can
find tho largest assortment and the
nicest designs to select from.

Have you a cold, a pain in your bones,
etc.? If so, take Compound Camphor
Pills. They are guaranteed to cure. For
sale by all druggisrts. 25 cents.

Latest Card Engraving. Reynolds Bros

OLIVER ENTERED

AN OBJECTION

SAYS DILL OF CHARLES T. HOL-LOWA- Y

IS NOT CORRECT.

Chemical Engino Furnished tho Co-

lumbia Company Does Not Contain
nn Attachment Thnt Wns Ordored,

According to Mr, Oliver's View of
tho Mattor Was tho Engino Put
Into Scrvico Without Authority P

McNamara Claim for Dnmagos
Caused a Good Seal of Discussion.

Joseph Oliver, member from tho Fif-
teenth ward, mado n determined light
at last night's meeting ot common
council against the payment of $1,200
to Charles T. Holloway for the combi-
nation chemical engino for tho Colum-
bia company of West Scranton. Mr.
Oliver said tho engine did not contain
an attachment which tho tiro depart-
ment committees recommended nnd
which the contract with Mr. Holloway
provided should be attached to tho en-

gine.
This attachment would permit of a

stream of water direct from a hydrant
being turned on a fire when tho chem-
ical In tho tanks became exhausted.
Mr. Oliver backed up his protest with a
letter nnd a resolution in which his
views were set forth. Ho wns quite
certain the contract with Mr. Holloway
called for this attachment, but V. W.
Xlzelmnun, of tho lire department com-
mittee, said that owing to an oversight
In tho city solicitor's department the
matter with reference to this attach-
ment was not Inserted in the contract.

On motion of Mr. Grler It was decid-
ed to postpone action on the whole
matter until next meeting to give tho
city solicitor un oppoitunlty of throw-
ing some light on the matter.

WHO IS TO BLAME?
Mr. Zlzelmann said tho chemical en-

gine was put into service by the Co-
lumbia company without authorization,
so far ns ho can learn, nnd that tho
fact that it was used is an acceptance
of It on the part of the city and it will
have to bo paid for.

An ordinance providing for the erec-
tion of threo electric lights In tho
First ward was reported favorably by
the light nnd water committee. A sim-
ilar report was made on the select
council ordinance regulating excava-
tions in paved streets and avenues.

Councilman Giicr asked that an or-

dinance bo taken out of the hands of
committee which provides for the pay-
ment of $630 to Catharine McNamara
for damages done to her property at
Henry nnd West Market streets. T.
B. Jackson, chniimun of tho commit-
tee, said he had not reported the ordi-
nance because he desired all the mem
bers of the committee to go on the
ground and make an examination.
Henry street has never been graded
and no grade has been established. Ho
thought It would bo a bad precedent to
pay damages for grading when no
grading has been authorized by tho
city. lie admits the property has been
damaged but not through the fault of
the city.

Mr. Grler made an Impassioned
speecli in favor of action on the nrdl-nanc- e.

Ho said the damage is tho
fault of tho city because in 1SS9 the
man who was then select councilman
of the Third ward changed a natural
water course and In an effort to make
water run up hill caused the water to
lodge on Henry street between the
properties of Peter Lynott and Mrs.
McNamara. Tho motion to take tho
ordinance out ot the hands of the com-
mittee prevailed.

MATTER REFERRED.
A communication from the American

Reduction company about erecting a
garbage reduction plant hero was con-
sidered by tho committee. Chairman
Calpln said, nnd they asked that it bo
referred to tho board of health in con-
junction with tho sanitary committee,
which wns done.

When the resolution providing for the
execution ot a live-ye- ar lease with tho
executors ot the Blair estate for tho
quartern occupied by tho Crystal
Hose company at $1,200 a year In con-
sideration of the Improvement ot the
premises by the owners of the proper-
ty came up, Messrs. Keller and
Zizelmann said thy understood
that tho rental was lo bo $1.00)
a year, and they thought that
was enough. A motion to refer
the resolution to tho publia building
committee preniled.

Tho select council ordinance extend-
ing tho flro limits was referred to com-
mittee. Tho nctlon of the select coun-
cil In permitting tho Columbia com-
pany to participate in a parade in
Dunmore and take their apparatus
there, was concurred in.

The following resolutions were intro-
duced and approved: Directing tho

Suggestions
We are showing fine

assortments of
Handkerchiefs

Initial, Silk and Fine Em-
broidered.

Gloves
Kid, Dressed Mocha and
Suede.

Mittens
Wool and Silk.
Umbrellas, Purses, Pocketbooks,

Chatelaine Bags, Fancy Supporters
and Garters, Cushions, Pillow Shams,
and Scarfs, Aprons, Alufflers, Ties,
Suspenders, Toques and Jersey Leg-gin- s,

Fur Collarettes, Table Linens,
Silks, Dress Goods, Etc.

MEARS

To Tor

tho

ion Piece Dinner Het, bcit (.ombvltrooiu porcelain,
tnkty dceorntiom; nil colore $7."o.

Moro clnborato decorations, not better goodi, hoovcrt
$0.00, Sll.uO.SJ

LAMPS To clo light, not mere ornnmenH. Wo com-

bine both when buying, renter ilriiucht, decora-
tions, Miiulos or globci, sami nnd SU.oo.

Low l.iinn, Imnibpulnted, with globos, exact
copies of SU5.00 lamps for 95 oo.

Ititnd.Palnlcil Princes Lamps, with globe, 600.

TOII.nr Snrs Wo won't take tlmo to enumerate
nRthe lino Is too Inrge. Wo will simply wo lnno

them from 05 to Stio oo. If you waut Toilet set, we
can suit you ns to stylo nnd

SILVUkWAKH Ten Sots, 85.00. other ploces
prlco. Cnkonnd Fruit lliskets, Crumb

nil Itmsli trays, Knlnf Forks, Spoon, Child's SotJ( Etc.
All sold by us has our guarantee.

Millar & Peck,
"Walk In and took Around."

building Inspector to notify council ot
what right or authority tho ordinance
to prevent the erection of wooden or
brick buildings within certain limits is
violated; that tho city engineer bo di-

rected to prepare profile of grade on
Third street, between Bellevuo place
and Elm street; thnt Nicholas Busli bo
released from the payment of $1S.0C for
grading Luzerne street.

AN ADDITIONAL MAN.

An ordinance for an additional per-

manent man for tho Phoenix Chemical
Engine company was reported favor-
ably by the lire dopaitment committee.
An ordinance providing for paving
East Market street was passed llrst
and second reading.'.

On third reading the following ordi-

nances passed: Providing for an elec-

tric light at tho corner of of Lincoln
avenue and Elizabeth street, and at
the corner of Euclid avenue and Eliz-

abeth stioet; providing for tho con-

struction ot a sewer system to sewer
the territory between Washington
avenue and the Delaware and Hudson
railroad, and between Phelps and Pop-

lar streets In the Seventh and Thir-
teenth wards; providing the erec-

tion of nn electric light on the corner
of Washburn street and Twenty-secon- d

avenue In tho Fifth ward.

FUNERAL OF MH. ROBINSON

Remains Consigned to Mother Earth
Yesterday Afternoon The Floral

Offerings Were Numerous
and Very Beautiful.

All that wns mortal ot the late Rob-

ert Robinson, repicsentatlve of the
Eleventh ward In select council, whose
death occurred Monday, was consigned
to the grave yesterday with fitting
services. Not In years has the passing
away of nny citizen caused the gather-
ing ot so many representative men of
the city on such on occasion.

From shortly after noon hour until
the remains were borne from the late
residence, S03 Alder street, the neigh-
borhood was a maj-- of people, all as-

sembled to pay u innik of respect to
the memory of tho deceased. The body
lay in the main parlor of his home, In
a handsome black casket, surrounded
by an almost Innunieiable collection of
most beautiful lloral designs. By re-

quest of Mr. Robinson he was laid be-

side Ills favorite window, and over-
hanging him was a mass of palms.
The casket was covered with Ameri-
can beauty and bridal roses, the (lowers
resting on a large American Hag.

Promptly at 2 o'clock tho cervices
began nt the house. Rev. W. A. Nordt,
of the Hickory Street Presbyterian
church, olllelatlng, assisted by Rev.
James Hughes, nnd a iiunrtetto from
tho Scranton Snengerrunde. Mr.
Nordt spoke In German and chose ids
text from Luke, xll:"fl: "And ye your-
selves, like unto men that wait foi
their Lord when ho return from th"
wedding, that when he cometh and
knocketh they may open unto Him Im-

mediately, Blessed are those servants
whom the Lord, when Ho cometh sdiall
find waiting."

The reverend speaker paid a glow-
ing and merited tribute to the standing
of Mr. Robinson, ns a and a Chris-
tian. At thu close of his eulogy the
quartette, compilsed of John Lentes,
G. Scholtz. Anton Flsch, Gustavo Re-pe- rt,

William Hamgartner, Theodora
Lewert and John Stoeher, pnng "How

JThe best remedy for
children and adults.

Cough Syrup AZhTPa&
bronclmisaudiucipleutcousuiaptlou. l'ruesic

for Christinas.

Ladies wishing to pur-

chase Dry Goods during the
holiday season will find our
store a desirable place to
shop, as we are giving all
our attention to our regular
lines of goods, assuring all of
the polite attention of experi-

enced clerks.

& HAGEN,

lho-- o who nro looking Chrl-tm- m

Pracnti that nre ne"iilf nnd Mlthln
mentis of a modest purre, wo men.

tlon n few nrllelcii which may bo of
Mil no;

l.OO.

"est neat
with

them
nil, say

PI. a
price.

All

it
Silver personal

for

man

415417
Lackawanna Avenue

Economical
Christmas Baying

134 Wyoming; Av.
OPEN EVENINGS.

Quietly Ho Rests." Rev. Mr. Hughes
concluded tho services with a fervent
prayer. Tho friends and members of
tho various societies then passed Into
tho residence, nnd viewed the remains.
The casket was closed and tho sorrow-
ful procession moved to the Plttston
avenue cemetery, where further ser-

vices were held in accordance with
tho ritual of tho Masons, assisted by
Rev. Mr. Nordt.

At the grave Franlc
Lelghtner and Chaplain F. L. Worm-se- r,

ot Schiller lodge, Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, oii'clated. Rev. Mr.
Nordt opened with prayer, after which
tho Masons took charge.

George Okell marshalled I ho societies,
which was composed as follows: Schil-
ler lodge. 34H, Free and Accepted Ma-

sons; Nay Aug ttlbe, Improved Order
of Red Men, Camp 4:10, Patriotic. Or-

der Sons of America: South Sldo
branch, Royal Arcanum; Scranton
Athletic club, Scranton Saengerrundo.
membeis of the Crystal Hose company
and Fifteen Fi lends club. Tho pall-bear-

were elected fiom the Masonto
lodge as follows: John Schneider, Cha.
Graf, Henry Boetcher, Jacob Demuth,
Conrad Pell nnd John Mais. The llow-c- r

bearers were selected from tho mem-
bership of other organizations.

Every city olllcial and member of
councils and boaid of control was pres-
ent at the funeral

The llower bearets were; Georg"
Wlrth, Ambrose Hertz, Oscar Crambo,
M. McManus. Frank Scholl, George
Connor, Henry Berghausor, Albert
Guthelnz, Charles Lewert, Frank Znng,
Charles Phillips, Peter Nculs, Fred
Heusner. John J. Gordon, Chailcs Rose,
Charles Holer, William Fhkus, Charles
Conrad, William Klein and Adolph Ul-m-

Don't Forget
To go to Weichel's
Jewelry Store for

CHRISMS PRESENTS

-- IN-

Diamonds, Watches and

Novelties.

House Phonographs, $20,00

Records 35c, 84.00 per dozen.

205 LACKAWANNA AVENU

Upp. D. U & W. Depot.

Rounding
It Up Now

Ono tliy inoic, anil tho special
holiday miiblo trade will bo ut;r.

Naturally
We Don't Want

lo enrry over nny of tho (specialties
i bought for the occasion, ami so

Offer Late
Buyers' Bargains

In atilrtr Instruments, wind
instrument-i- . folios In Hpctl.il
binding!!, music lollo, etc., etc.

No Need
To Elaborate

further. If you anything In
tills lino Indicated It may bo ours
nt loat-- t ns little, nnd pcrhnps a
iiood deal less tlun It cot us.
i:uotigh t.ald.

Guernsey Hall,
,111-31- 0 Washington Ave.

Christmas

China

Mentionings

Plntc Set French China, three-col- or

decorations, with
heavy gold band, worth .

49c As long as they last. 24C
Milk Set Creamer, Bowl and

Plate, all worth 75c to
$1,00. They must go be- - .
fore Christmas at 49C
Tc(C-iMct- c Set Two Cups and

Saucers, Cream-
er, Sugar Tea Pot on Tray, .

was $1.00. Now 5UC
Dresser Set Two Bottles, 2 Trays,

2 Boxes, all neatly
decorated, worth $2.25.
While they last they'll .

Toilet Bottles Bisque tinish, all
hand decorations,

with gold tracing, were
1.00 and $1.25 per pair.

Go at 75C
Brush Trajs New decorations,

with full gold trace,
were 50 cents each. Here
now at 39C
Hair Till Boxes Finest decora-

tions, all tints,
were 2 s cents. While
they last they're 2lC

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LAIIWIG, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1366.

F. L. Crane,
For reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

Handsome Sent Garments from
SU0.00 (o $'225.00.

Electric Seal Jackets for
35.00 ana .Baltic Seal Tor $25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets from
.$125.00 to 81S5.00,

Also a full line of Ladies1 and
Misses Cloth Garments.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

SCRHNT0NCASHST8RE

5 Quarts Cranberries 25c

3 lbs Fancy Seeded Raisins 25c

j lbs Fancy Cleaned Currants.. 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Peaches 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Apricots 25c

Cans Fancy Tomatoes 25c
Cans Fancy Corn 25c

5 Cans Fancy F'eas 25c

) Cans Fancy Pumpkins 25c

A. R. KIZER
126 Washington Avenue.

SO I2ASY A CHILD CAN DO IT. Frost
yourcuku in ono mlnuto by using

ICEALINE
Tho Now Knutlnif. ncqiilrcs neither susar
nor !l!iorUi Costs loo pkg; by mull, 16c.
Asl; you t'rocor for IU

IUtiAMXi: MPO. CO., Holyoke, Mass.

Christmas Attractions

3

We guarantee the finest display of diamonds

in the city. Beautiful goods at low prices.

Jewelry, silverware, watches, scarf pins, rings of
every description, silver novelties, opera glasses, etc.
Our stock embraces everything in the way of de-

sirable and appropriate Christmas gifts for young
and old, We cau supply you with an elegant art cle
at little cost. Call and examine our stock and you
will see that we have just what you waut.

OPEN EVENINGS, Diamond Herchant. 317 Lackawanna Avenue.


